2020
NW Wisconsin
Household Hazardous Waste Collection Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 5th</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Bennett - Town Hall 9215 East County Rood L</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Jen Barton - Northwest Regional Planning Commission (715) 635-2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 11th</td>
<td>Bayfield</td>
<td>Iron River - Bayfield County Fairgrounds 7080 North Main St</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Kellie Pederson - Bayfield County UW Extension (715) 373-6104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 12th</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>City of Ashland - WITC south parking lot 2100 Beaser Ave.</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Lissa Radke - Ashland County UW Extension (715) 682-7017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 18th</td>
<td>Burnett</td>
<td>Siren - Burnett Co. Hwy Shop 8150 St. Rd. 70</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Jen Barton - Northwest Regional Planning Commission (715) 635-2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 25th</td>
<td>Washburn</td>
<td>Spooner - HHW Storage Site 1650 Cottonwood Ave.</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Jen Barton - Northwest Regional Planning Commission (715) 635-2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 1st</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Medford - Hwy Shop 208 N Eighth St.</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Kyle Noonan - Taylor County Zoning Department (715) 748-1485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 2nd</td>
<td>Rusk</td>
<td>Ladysmith - Hwy Shop N4711 Hwy 27</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Charmaine Riddle - Rusk County Recycling (715) 532-2167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 29th</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Park Falls - St. Croix Rod Parking Lot 856 4th Ave. N.</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Evan Lund - Price County Land Conservation &amp; Zoning (715) 339-2550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 30th</td>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td>Hayward – Sawyer County Fairgrounds 14655 Co. Hwy B</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Ariga Grigoryan - Sawyer County UW Extension (715)-634-4806</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEE ITEMS
The following items will be accepted at the collection at the following prices to residents:
- $.50 per circular bulb (CFL)
- $.50 per 4’ or less tube
- $.75 per 4’ and longer tube
- $2.00 per shatter shield tube
- $4.00 per tanning bed/UV bulb
- $1.25 per H.I.D. light bulb

Cleansweeps will not accept:
- Latex Paint
- Empty paint cans
- Oil Filters
- Motor Oil (except Bayfield County)
- Batteries of Any Kind
- Explosives, Flares or Fireworks
- Freon 11 & 12
- Radioactive Materials (including smoke/Co2 alarms)
- Ammunition
- Compressed Gas Cylinders-ANY SIZE
- Recyclables
- Appliances
- Asbestos
- Biological or Infectious Wastes/Sharps
- Spray Foam Cylinders
- LED/Incandescent Light Bulbs

PROPER DISPOSAL OF MERCURY
WASTE & LEAD
Simple household items can contain heavy metals and mercury that can contaminate rivers, lakes and fish if not properly disposed. Bring the following items from your home to one of our household hazardous waste collections so they can be recycled or managed properly:
- Lead Tackle
- Split Shot/Weights
- Thermostats and switches
- Fluorescent and HID lamps
- Some types of old paint
- Liquid mercury
- Thermometers

Household hazardous waste will be accepted at the above locations & only at designated times. Items including: oil-based paints, solvents, pesticides, hazardous cleaners, corrosives, flammables, mercury, lead tackle and shot, old gas, antifreeze, and other chemicals you wouldn’t consider dumping.

2020 events will again include medications collections (Excluding Price & Taylor Counties).
-No Sharps Accepted-

Residents are welcome to utilize ANY of the above collections not just the one offered in your particular county. As long as you are a property owner in one of the 9-counties in the NWRPSC service region above you are eligible to use any of the collection events.

Northwest Cleansweep is a cooperative venture supported by: Ashland, Bayfield, Burnett, Douglas, Price, Rusk, Sawyer, Taylor and Washburn Counties; Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection, and Northwest Regional Planning Commission. Updated 6-29-2020